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I A. Century OJ Achievement In S.A. I, 
Pret6:ria :Qnwards 


A FTER the Pretoria Agreement 
had been repudiated first by 
Europeans and second by 

Indians, the situation developed very 
rapidly in the Indian community. 

Before this time, the political af
fairs of the Indian community rested 
on the Natal Indian Congress, whose 
leaders were on the whole men of 
property. The leader of Congress 
at that time was the late Mr. A. I. 
Kajee, and around him had gathered 
men' who had long experience in 
public affairs. . 
. 	About tbis time however a new 
element appeared in the p::llitical 
activities of the community, and in 
the Natal Indian Congress ih the 
presence of many younger men, some 
of them educated in Europe, and 
others of them raised in the at
mosphereof the trade uni,pns. 

CONGRESS SPLIT 
Th~ youn8U, ~en found them

selves m ?ppQSltlon to the older 
more expenenced leaders, not merely 
on principles, but also on the way 
that Cong(eSs was operated. There 
was a. tendency on the part of the 
established. le~ders to neglect the 
usual.cqnstltuuq~all?rocedu~es of an 

I . "..... J. ' ~ ~ .......... "'-lIn_ 


More particularly' however the 
younger section of Congress rebelled 
~t the established leaders on the 
policy those leaders were taking in 

the way of compromising with the 

Government. Asepara~e body called 

the Anti Segregation Council was 

established in which men like Dr. 

G. M. Naicker, and Mr. J. N. Singh, 

took part. They opposed the whole 

idea of the Pretoria Agreement. They 

called for new elections to Congress. 

In the end those el:!Ctions were 

held in 1945 at Curries Fountain. 


It is said that this was the first 

Indian Congress election where the 

issue before the Congress was internal 

activity itself - Congress politics itlielf. 

There were two parties in the field, 

one led by the experienced and older 

Congress men, led by Mr. Kajee ~nd 

Mr. P. R. Pather. The other section 

was the Anti Segregation Council led 

by men like Dr. Naicker. 

ANTI-SEGREGATION COUNCfi, 


The younger Anti-Segregationist 
men supported a policy of a united . 
front with all other non-European 
groups; the Coloureds and the 
Natives. This policy was rejected ~y 
the older Congress leaders. There IS 
no doubf.}that there was- a 'str<?ng 
element 'Of- feeling in the Indian 
community against the older leaders, 
and when the time came for the 
Congress elections at CUrries Foun: 
tain, it was obvious that the ~u 
Segregation Council leaders were m 
command of the situation. Indeed, 
so obvious was this, that the older 
leaders, led by Mr. A. 1. Kajee and 
Mr. P. R. Pather, withdrew from the 
election altogether. 

This was one of the most impott
ant elections in the history of !.he 
Indian community. CongresS was 
now in the hands of younger Indians, 
who had had very little experience in 
public affairs and who seemed to be 
less, concerned with day-to-day wel- . 
fare of the Indian community than 
with the more abstract principles of 
democracy. Though the two cannot 
be separated entirely, the fact re- . 
mains that the leadership of Con
gress was now in the hands of those 
who inclined zo take a text-b~ 

1il'Ift'01fBi'1b =i1l ili'e""jihS6Iems t .3 

arose. 
NON-EUROPEA.."I WONT 

What was far more important, 
however, for the future was that these 

. 	 men set out to ally the Natal Indian 
Congress and indeed the Iridian 
cause, to the came of all non-Euro
peans in the country. This was a 
great departure from what was un
derstood to be the best policy for 
Indians in the pJst. Indeed M'llhatma 
Gandhi himself on more than one' 
occasion warned Indians in South 
Mrica not to champion as it werelhe 
causes of other groups, but to con
fine their attention to their own af
fairs. 

Not on1y in Natal did this split of 
Congress occur. It happened alSo in 
the Transvaal where the Indian com
munity was more loosely organised. 
Here Dr. Dadoo was able to organi$e 
or to re-organise a Transvaal Indian 
Congress which was incorporated 
with the Natal Indian Congress in 
what is now known as the South Afri· 
can Indian Congress. 

It was obvious that the older 
member3 of the Indian community 
were now to some extent put aside. 
They (fventuaUy, however, formed a 
new association, caUed the Natal 
Indian Organisation. It is these two 
bodies Congress and Organisation 
which ,today represent the majority 
of Indians throUghout Natal cer
tainly and to some extent throughout 
the Transvaal. There are, of course, 
other associations. The Ratepayers 
Associations in Durban have come 
more into the picture, and in a place 
like Pretoria you have ' an Indian 
Commercial Association which does 

' some.thing like the work of the Natal 
II Indian Orga.pjsation. 

THE GHETTO ACT 
On the political front, after the 

Pretoria Agreement was rejected, 
the Smuts Government in 1946 in
troduced a new bill, the Asiatic Land 
Tenure and Indian Representation 
Bill. It had two features. One part 
of it dealt with the ownership and 
occupation df property by Indians in 
Natal and Transvaal. A Land 
Tenure Board was appointed to con~ 
trol these, which now appears as the 
Group Areas Board. The second 
feature provided for the represen~a- II 

tion of Indians in Parliament and in 
the Provincial Council by Europeans. 

Indian Congress leaders caned this 
act the Ghetto Act. It was an exag
glT8ted description of the actual 
situation, but typical of, the days. 
Congress leaders·immediately began a 
oUnpaign of ' opposition. against this 
Act,- ahd initiated a new Passive 
Resistance Campaign which resulted 
in certain of their leaders being im
prisoned. During this resistance cam
paign it is eStimated that nearly 
2,000 Indians went to prison.) 

The Indian Government also ,op
posed this legislation, and as a 
protest it wit\1drew the High=Com
iniSsioner, Sir Sliafaat Afuned Khan, 
and since that time no Indian High 
Cottunissioner in South Mrica has 
ever been appointed~ 
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pecially to the dominant Western 

tn culture. 
,he But communities are far more 
eir 1resilient than the body of laws and 
for Dr. Kuper's investigations bring out 
:es, the degree of chan~es that have al

ready taken place in some of the 
lis
1at 

institutions of the Hindus (who con
bly stitute three quarters of Natal's Indian ex-, populaticn). Oue of the most interest
ier ' ing portions of the book is the two 
mt chapters dealing with the "New South 
ic- African Indian Elite", products of 
ve the dynamic processes operating in 
er, the Sooth African mileu", 
la This is essentially a study of the 
led Indiaq people and their cultural 

I institutions in an urban environment, 
and significant studies on the Indian 
people should commcn::e in the ur
ban environment for more than ,two
thirds of them live in urban areas. 
The actual sampling was in Durban 
(a city which contains 40 per cent of 
Scub Africa's Indian population) ; 
is restricted mainly to the Tamil and 
Hindi.speaking s;:ctions, which at 
once gives a picture of the two' 
broadly distinct but overlapping 
racial and cultural streams in South 
African, Hindu society-the Aryan 
and Dravidian elements, The levels 
at Whi4b fusion is taking place be
tween these two elements and all 
other linguistic and religious ele
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The Indian Problem-VIII 

/ 

INDIANS 
TO 

<Dally News Special Representative) 

The Durban City Counc'il has frequently been criticised 
on the ground that the Indian problem-such as it is-has 
been aggravated by the failure of the Council to 'Provide 
amenities for the Indians an 1. to meet their housing require-' 

'ments. · ' 
The CounciL's defence is that the economic burdelj. of 

providing houses and, amenities for it,S Indian, popula~i0"l 
ts too great for the Ctty to shoulder; a-n,d that tn the ltttle 
they have actually done to mee( the situation they have 
had hardly an,Y co-operation from the Indian community: 
Mr, H. G, Lawrence. when Minis 1922 a tiot occurred between Euro

ter of ' the Interior, expressed the peans and Indians at a publ ic land 
view that the Durban Indian com sale because Indians bid for cer
rriunity has a very strong and tain of the sites, and the Council 
Justifiable claim to imnroved civic had no alternative but to put 'up
amenities. ' sites restricted to Il)dian pur
- The Indian Congr.ess, through c?asers only: ChHming. that this 
Mr. J, W. Godfrey, its president, was segre~ation, the Ind.lans, would 
has used mor~ forceful language have nothmg to do With It. In 
and declared that much of the 1,931-3~ neverthel!,!ss the Corpora
difficulty has come about because tlOn dId, try to dlspo~e of a block 
of the "studied and deliberate" of lil-nd ,1n the Cato Manol' area to 
negl~ct' of municipalities to afford IndIans" only , The scheme was 
suitable sites for IndHms, The boycotted, 
Broome Commissi~n, however, In 1937-38 an, Indian sub-eco
found that .. deliberate neglect by -nomic scheme was started at Caw 
the Durban Council of the needs Manor, It cost f,19.946 and com
of the Indian ,communit~ was not prised 50 detached three-roomed 
proved. The incorporation of the houses at a rental of ISs. a month. 
Added, Areas in 1932," it pointed Despite this very reasonable {ental 
out. "imposed ' a colossal burden the Council had great difficulty in 
upon ~he Council, and its critics letting the houses, 
are apt to lose sight of the limita
tions imposed upon it by con- A Contrast 
lIiderations of cold hard fact. The 
civic purse i:s not bottomless." Another scheme'" ot, 50 detacl1ed 

, , ,four~roomed houses was erected at 
The Minister of ~he Intenor, ,has Cato Manor at Ii total cost of 

stated that the .Indians responSible £26,708 for sale to. Indians. The 
for .the Pegging Act r-epresent selling price ranged trom £ 450 to 
conSIderably les~ than ~ of ,I p~r £635 and the monthly repayment 
cent. of th~ Indian population ID instalments ~ from £2 Is: 4d. to 
Na~ totallmg at most 509 w~alt~y £2 17s. 5d" payable over 29 'years.
Ind!an~; I have no .~esltatlOn In The initial deposit was £5. AI
saYing, he decla.re~d,. that ~9 " p~r though this 
cent. of the Indian populatIOn lD served v 
:Natal are <:o~tent and happy that lighting,
they are .hvlng In Natal. ~hat dweUings and 
they req~!~e, iI-~d I ,am satlsfi~d water drainage,
~hat mUDlclpa1ltie,~ WI)) see to It, months to. dispose of all the 
IS better, hOUSing. , . houses. A third scheme--a sub
~ut .~he c~st of all amemties of economic cscheme 'at Springfield

thIS kind IS a , chargE! on the - ., f' 75 thr d '(i '. 
~eperal ratepayers 9f the city. ''rhe consisting 0 ee· a n ' our
extent of the burden of Indian roomed houses-co~t £24,470. 
sub-economic houlijng ' on the Here again, although the: rental 
Eu!,opean t a x pa r!! r can pe was 15s. ~ mO,nth, it was '!'11th th.e 
estunated by comparlng the rate- utmost dl1liculty that the COUDrul 
able val u e s of Indian -and was able to let, the houses. The 
European-owned pr!Jpertles in a~itude, of the liidians contrasted 
Greater , Durban. E uropeans in WIth the phenomenal demand for 
Durban' .pay rates on £3!I.400,170. Etlropean h9using. A .&Ch!Mne fi'r 
and Indians on £6.913.910. Europeans at Botjomley; Road. tor 

COilt To Europeans 
'.mlis means that althoUih the 

po~tions are about tbe . same. 
,the- Europeans would have to con
tribute 82 p'er cent. of the losses 
ori"'~ caPItal outlay for the pro
~~ of sUb-economic housing
tc:bemes and general ameni\i~ for 
the poorer Indians. 

Of the 16.300 proposed sub
economio hou~s for Europeans; 

:coloureds ' and Indians. ~4.000 are 
for IndiaJ1lJ. 

It has been 

instance... brought
f01- the 2l bouses. 
at Seaforth Road 
applications. AU the 
occupied immediately
tlon. -
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r..~. FLETCHER'S LAND 
, SALE 

Mlmbers o! the Institute of Estate 
~Agents and Auctioneers of S .A. 

~ Jl¥sSrs. L. A. FLETCHER & CO.• 
fav9,ured with InstrUCtionSl wfil sell 
by ,Public -!'<uction at the r 

LAND ROOM. 339 SMJTH STREET 
at 11 a. m. on 

.5ATURpAY. 10th ,JUNE • ... 
the following propertljls : 

A SALE OF TREMENDOUS 

INTEREST TO HOTELKEEPERS 


AND OTHERS 


of the total Shareholding of Drum
mond H;otels (Pty.). Ltd.,- the assets 
of which comprise: 

THE VERY WELL ~NOWN FULLY 

LICENCED THOUSAND HILLS 


HOTEL 


DRUMMOND 
Mid -way between Marttzburg and 

DurDan on the main Durban...Joban
nesburg Road 

Overlooking the World Fainous 

Valley of a Thousa'nd Hills 


IN FREEHOLD AND AS A GOING 

, ' CONCERN 

The Hote! j s constructed on ultra
modern lines. Is double storey. buHt 
Of b rick an d reinforced concrete. and 
coniains 12 b!!drooms. private lounge. 
Pllbllc lounge. dining room. entrance 
haU. r eception office. spacious veran
dahs back and front. European Bar 
and Bar lou nge. off sliles store. In

• 	 I dian Bal' loun'ge, large kitchen with 
range, bakfng kitchen with range , 
scullery. servery, pantry. 2 store
roolns, largll cold chamber fitted 
with commercial tyPe refrigerator. 5 
bathrooms .Ilnd 5 conveniences. All 
bedroomll fitted with washhand 
basl\U conn,ected with hot and cold 
water. Elec~ric bell syste m through
out. Waterborne sewera~e. A partl 
cul,ar feature is the d iViding of the 
public lounge and d ln lngroom by 
patent sliding doors to give en 
larged space for dancing. The out. 
buildings compFise 4 large rondavel I 

bedrooms. 2 cottages. one containing
three a nd· the other six rooms lock
up garages. servants' concrete ~ooms 
engine" room. workshop and sundry 
native q uarters In wood and Iron 
an d r onda'lel ,constructton. 

~ I Is 
In addlUon to the foregoing there 

a I.ICENSED · MOTOR SERVICE 
STATlON:' ~lth, two Bowsers. 

The ~ulldmes are completely fur
nished as per In ventory which can 
be h ad on application. All bedrooms 
are tltted ,with Inner spring matt. 
rellSes. Many fine pieces of Stink-
wood ; Baby Grand Piano. The table 
appOintments are excellent. A good
$\J.Pply of tine linen and large stocks 
d'f glassware and crockery. Included 
In the loose assets are a Ford Light
Delivery . Motor Truck. Electric 
Moto{S. Tools, two Vacuum Cleaners. 
and many other items too numerous 
Ip mentlo,n . 

T he land 18 In two Lots. belne 
freehold: a n d described as : 

1. S ubd ivision 0 of Lot A of the 
farm ' Ka'ffir-Drlft In e:dent 3 acr"s 
3 roods ~.79 perch es.

l I I. A (urther an!a. a survey of 
which h aa not yet been comple ted. 
and said to be 20 8Cn!S It! exten t. 

POSSESSION - 1st JULy 
Fur tber particulars regar4ing this 

Hotel .elld Condit ion s of Saie may be 
had and Inspection a rranged on ap
plication to tile Auctioneers. 

After which will be sofd 

In an Estate 


Without Reserve (subject to con
trrmation' by the Executors wlthfn 

• 7 days) _ 

A 	 PROPERTYFIN' INVESTf>{ENT 

150/152 POINT ROAD 
Directly QPposlte the Clock and 
adjoining - tilE!' Seam en's Institute 

Retuming £246 per a nnum 
Tile BuUding is ' double storey. 

cons1l'llcted of briCK and contajlls l.! 
~hops (with storerooms attac\1ed) "nd 
2 Flats e/lch con\alning 13 r OomS. 

_ I k.p. I: b. The outbuildin gs cqanprlse 
2 gaUve _wom!,. IUI'OPJ'an cllnven i. 

v~ 

McKENZIE-" PETIT'S SALIS 
MElmbers of the Institute of E'ita~ 

Agents and Auctioneers of s.~
- .. . 

v .,. -- v 
A SAI:.E BY PVBLlC AUCTION OF 


LARGE V/l.RIETY OF 


PERSONAL EFFECTS AND 

SOFT GOODS 


Will be held by Messrs. McKenzie I: 
Petit (Pty. ) . Ltd. 


AT THEIR FURNITURE MART. 

353 SMITH STREET 


TO-MORROW (TH,URS.) at 18.30 a.m. 


McKENZIE" .-PETIT (PTY.), LrD•• 

Auctioneers. Estate ABents and 


Sworn Appraisers. 
Phones : ,Mart 2tl887' 

Estates Dept., 29277. 

McKENZIE 6- PETIT'S' LAND 

SALES 


Members of the Instl-tute of Estate 

Agents and Auct·loneers of S.A. 


McKENZIE & PETIT- (P'l'Y.). LTD.• 
favoured with instruetions from t!)e
Master and under pro,cess bf the 
Supreme Cour t In the mat~1i 'of 
Arthur White versus Poonen Perumall 
will sell by Public Auctio!l at their 
LAND MART, 42 FIELD STREET. 
DURBAN, on 
SATURDAY, dUNE 3, 1944. at 11 a.m. 

the following property 
ENTIRELY FREE OF RESERVE 
The Property is freehold. 'being 

LOT 19 RUSTOMJEE 
' 

, Township . of Rustomjee of Bellalr 
No. 823. situate m. the, Malvern 
Health Board Area. m extent 14.520 
sq. ft. ,

TermS of Payment: Cash. or a. 
may be otherWise arranged. 

. 
Messrs. McKENZIE & PETIT (PlY.' 

Ltd.. duly instructed. will o lfer b y 
Public Auction at their LAND 
MART. 42 FIELD STREET. DURBAN 
On SATURDAY dUNE 3 1814 at 

· • •• 

11 a.m. 


The undermentioned Properttes; 


61 GOS LE ROAD 
Large dwelling. over I acre, of 

land. 
The proper~y Is freehold and 

described as Remainder 

to 
re ' . 

of A of 
' 

a 

ver

-, 
ad

.., 

Ert 
10 Block A. Durban. in extent 3 rooda 
0.335 perches. . 

The buildings thereon comprise 
~ubstanhally built dwelling contaJn
Ing -lounge, dinlngroolp, 5 b edroom.. 
k .p,b .• enclosed back verllndah. 
andah front and side, Double garaee 
and native quarters. The Property
ideal for future developm ent. 
mirably suited for tlats or houses ; 
cpnvenlent to tram. 
Without Reserve ' (subject to cOn


firmation with'in 7 days) 

MONTCLAIR 

149 BLAMEY ROAD 
Th'e property Is fr eehold. described 

as Rem ainder of P ortion Pl!!Sll ot 
the Far1n Sea V,lew No• . 845. In ex
terit 9.~7 square feet. 

,! \:Ie Bulldi!lgs r;omprise ~. \yeU bmt& 
mode'rn dwelling of brick under tned 
roof. containing 5 r ooms. tlte'd' k .P.bjf 
iront verandah. n at.ive quart.is ·an 
garage. A.A. Clause. ' . 
NOTE: IMMEDIATE OCCUPATION. 
Without Reserve (J;ubjllct t.O con.

firmation within 3 days) 

MONT CLAIR 

92 RONALD ROAD 
:rhe property Is freehold' described 

as Lot I1tb Of Subdivision a b I k 1 
n o-ot Ule-Sa-rm S"a View No, 845, In 
extent 34,254 square feet. 

The buildings comprise a well 
huilt modern dwelling of brick und!!r 
t iled r oof.. containing 5 r ooms. t iled 
k. p,b.• front verandah. "n ad."e g uar
ters and !!Drage, A.A. Clause.. • . 
NOTE: IMMEDIATE OCCUPATlO~. 

Without Reserve (subject to een~ 

Jitmation within 3 days) 


In th !! Estate late Dawood Ebrahbia
The Followin g Three ProperU . 

1 0 ~NYON GROVE 
The p Is freehold anel~rty II 

descr ibe Remainder of E or I:r 
25 Bloc Durban. In .,n~ .-W 
perches. . 

The. pulldin!!s comprise " btltt 
dwellJns under Iron ' toof cOJl~'"mr. k.p.b .• enclbsed ' - ,. 

. • attic room and tW ,;ems : convenient 
den Tram: no 
Wltb~_K_,.l"""""''''' 

http:quart.is


LACI{ 0 ,.".:' ," -CES I{EEPS
SITES EiVIPTY' .' ~ -- .u 

MANY Indians seekipg permits .to build. house~ in .the 
central area of Durban have had thezr applwatwns 

turned down by the GrofJp Areas BoaJ:d, who have told 
them to ,build in the areas allotted to them, such as 

-- , l1eservoir Bias. 
But, although the board and 

the Durban City Council pro
mised, as long ago as 1953 that 
essential services would be 
provided at Reservoir Hill~, 
,the few Indians who have 
built houses there 'ha,ve dis
covered tliat they have no 
proper roads, . no street light
ing, no police prot~n and' 
no telephone service. 

Mr. A. M. MooUa, a leading 
Indian bUSinessman, said yester
day that one of the promises 
made was that a double
C!'Iorl'liageway macadamised road 
woul\i be laid from Umgeni Road 
and 'Ililong the present Quarry
Road into 'Reservoir Hills. There ,_ 
was still no indication that this 
promise would be fulfilled. 

Mr. Moolla said that the I • 
Indians had been criticised, on 
making 'application to develop 
elsewhere, not only by the Group 
Areas. Board but also by t he 
Minister., It had , been implied, 
however, that the services would 
be provided -immediately after 
the procl'8.ffil}tion. ' 

He said that many Indians 
had bought property from the 
company ownilW the land in th~ 
area. Most of the good ground 
pad been sold - llibout 1,000 out 
of the total of 2,000 acres. 

Main Reason 
The main reason for the lack 

of housing development on these 
sites was the lack of essential 
services. Also the people Who 
had bought the land could not 
get loans until they had paid 
for the ground. If the services 
were established, howe v e r, 
:;pecral efforts could be made. 

The Springfield area, be said, 
illuStrated ' that the Indians 
could develop townships - Ivery 
wdl if given the proper -facili
ties. ' 

Springfield was completely 
developed and was one of the 
most ~odern and weU-.plan1ed 
townships in the Durban are"lo, 
including European townsnips, 
said Mr. Moolla. · 
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